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摘要 
 本论文包含各自独立的两部分内容：1、长链反侧-2-氨基-3-醇的不对称合

















(2S,3R)-2-氨基十二碳-3-醇 (9)、xestoaminol C (10)、ES 285 (2)、clavaminol A (3)，
其中包括天然产物 clavaminol B (4)、天然产物 clavaminol N 的衍生物(2R,3S)-11-



























(2S,3R)-sphingosine (2, R = C15H31-n)
(2S,3R)-2-aminododecan-3-ol (9, R = C9H19-n)
(2S,3R)-xestoaminol C (10, R = C11H23-n)
(2R,3S)-clavaminol A (3,R = C9H19-n)
(2R,3S)-deacetyl clavaminol N (8, R = C10H21-i)
* *
(S)-132
(R)-132 16a-c and ent-16d-f
(2S,3R enantiomers were prepared from L-Ala)
(2R,3S enantiomers were prepared from D-Ala)
a. R = C15H31-n; b. R = C9H19-n;
c. R = C11H23-n; d. R = C9H19-n;

















    1.3、应用已发展的串联反应，从 D-丝氨酸出发，经五步，合成了天然产物 






























进行检测，结果表明 7、9、10 为已合成天然产物或衍生物中活性最强的 (IC50
分别为 4.46, 7.96, 4.51 μM)。同时还检测了这些化合物作为脂肪酸酰胺水解酶
(FAAH)抑制剂的抑制作用，结果表明 9 为已合成天然产物或衍生物中抑制作用
最好的。 
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2.1、从 3, 5-二羟基苯甲酸 147 出发，经 5 步反应，得到增加一个碳链的目
标物 163。在三氟乙酸酐作用下，用 Friedel-Crafts 酰化反应(以下简称傅-克酰化
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ABSTRACT 
 
This thesis contains two independent parts. First, enantioselective synthesis and 
cytotoxic activities of long-chain anti-2-amino-3-alkanols; second, synthesis of  
antitumor natural product cytosporone B. 
1. Enantioselective synthesis and cytotoxic activities of long-chain 
anti-2-amino-3-alkanols. 
Natural products are important sources for the development of new drugs. 
Anti-2-amino-3-alkanol constitutes an important structural feature of many bioactive 
natural products and medicinal agents. They exhibit various bioactivities including 
anticancer activity, and also serve as versatile chiral ligands or chiral auxiliaries in the 
asymmetric synthesis. However, those natural products only exist in minute amount in 
the nature. Thus it is important to establish a facile and flexible method for the 
asymmetric synthesis of anti-2-amino-3-alkanols. 
The Reetz methodology of anti-diastereoselective addition with N,N-dibenzyl 
amino aldehydes appeared to be ideal for the synthesis of anti-sphingoid bases. 
Although this approach had been applied for the enantioselective synthesis of vicinal 
anti-amino alcohols, the lability of the α-amino aldehydes towards partial 
racemization and side reaction made it worthwhile to modify to ensue a more 
reliable C-C bond formation with high enantioselectivity. One target of this thesis is 
to improve the Reetz methodology and develop a concise, flexible, and highly 
diastereoselective and enantioselective approach for the synthesis of 
anti-2-amino-3-alkanols starting from unprotected L or D-alanine and evaluate their 
cytotoxic activities. The main results and observations from these studies are listed 
as follows: 
1.1  By the development of a one-pot Swern oxidation-organometallic reagent 
addition procedure, the Reetz’s method for the asymmetric synthesis of β-amino alcohols 
has been improved, which will allow, on one hand, avoiding the racemization of the 
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1.2  The tandem Swern oxidation-Grignard reagent addition was applied to the 
synthesis of anti-2-amino-3-alkanols. Thus, starting from alanine, the total syntheses 
of (2S,3R)-2-aminododecan-3-ol (9), xestoaminol C (10), ES 285(2) and clavaminol A 
(3) were accomplished, in four steps respectively with overall yields of 44%, 
including the first enantioselective syntheses of clavaminol B (4) and 













(2S,3R)-sphingosine (2, R = C15H31-n)
(2S,3R)-2-aminododecan-3-ol (9, R = C9H19-n)
(2S,3R)-xestoaminol C (10, R = C11H23-n)
(2R,3S)-clavaminol A (3,R = C9H19-n)
(2R,3S)-deacetyl clavaminol N (8, R = C10H21-i)
* *
(S)-132
(R)-132 16a-c and ent-16d-f
(2S,3R enantiomers were prepared from L-Ala)
(2R,3S enantiomers were prepared from D-Ala)
a. R = C15H31-n; b. R = C9H19-n;
c. R = C11H23-n; d. R = C9H19-n;


















1.3  Starting from D-serine, the total synthesis of the deacetylated product of 
clavaminol H (7) was accomplished in five steps with an overall yield of 25%.  
 
1.4  Prepared compounds were evaluated for their potential activities toward the 
viability of human glioma cell line SHG44 using Cell Count Kit-8 (CCK-8) assay. 
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(IC50 are 4.46, 7.96, 4.51 μM, respectively). And, we also analysed their activities 
toward the therapeutic potential of inhibiting FAAH, the results showed that 
compound 9 exhibited the most significant activity.  
2. Synthesis of antitumor natural product cytosporone B. 
Malignant tumor disease threatens human life and health seriously. In the near 
future, it would become the number one killer followed by cardio-cerebral vascular 
diseases. Recently, researches on antitumor drugs have achieved much progress. 
Among them, small organic molecule drugs are receiving more and more attention. 
Cytosporone B, a polyketides compound which was isolated from endophytic 
fungi dothiorella sp. (HTF3), exhibited great antifungal and cytotoxic activities with 
the potential pharmaceutic value. In the second part of this dissertation, the synthsis of 
cytosporone B was investigated. The main results are listed as follows: 
2.1 Starting from the wildly available 3,5-dihydroxybenzoic acid 147, cytosporone 
B 146 was synthesized in night steps with an overall yield of 32%. The key step is the 
activation of the primary alcohol followed by nucleophilic displacement with the 
elongation of carbon chain. TFAA catalyzed Friedel-Crafts acylation and 
subsequential deprotection gave the target molecular. 
 
Key word: alanine, serine, long-chain anti-2-amino-3-alkanols, asymmetric synthesis, 
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缩略语简表 
Ac acetyl / 乙酰基 
Ar aryl / 芳基 
Bn benzyl / 苄基 
BINOL 1,1’-bi-2-naphthol/ 联二萘酚 
Boc t-butoxycarbonyl / 叔丁氧羰基 
BMS borane methyl sulfide / 硼烷二甲硫醚 
m-CPBA m-chloroperoxylbenzoic acid / 间氯过氧苯甲酸 
Cbz  benzyloxycarbonyl / 苄氧羰基 
DBU 1,8-diazabicyclo[5.4.0]undec-7-ene / 1,8-二氮杂二环 
[5.4.0]十一烯 
DCC N, N’-dicyclohexylcarbodiimide / 二环己基碳二亚胺 
DIBAL-H diisobutylaluminum hydride / 二异丁基铝氢 
DEAD diethyl azodicarboxylate / 偶氮二甲酸二乙酯 
DIAD diisopropyl azodicarboxylate / 偶氮二甲酸二异丙酯 
DMAP 4-N, N-dimethylaminopyridine / 4-N, N-二甲氨基吡啶 
DMF N, N-dimethylformamide / N, N-二甲基甲酰胺 
DMP dimethyl phthalate / 邻苯二甲酸二甲酯  
DMSO dimethylsulfoxide / 二甲基亚砜 
HMPA hexmethylphosphoric triamide / 六甲基膦酰胺 
IBX 2-iodoxybenzoic acid / 2-碘酰基苯甲酸 
LAH lithium aluminum hydride / 氢化锂铝 















- VIII - 
MTPA α-methyloxy-α-trifluoromethyl-α-phenylacetic acid / α-甲
氧基-α-三氟甲基-α-苯基乙酸 
NBA N-bromoacetamide/ N-溴代乙酰胺 
NMM N-methylmorpholine / N-甲基吗啉 
NMO N-methylmorpholine oxide / N-甲基吗啉氧化物 
PDC pyridinum dichromate / 重铬酸吡啶盐 
Ph phenyl / 苯基 
PMB  p-methoxybenzyl / 对甲氧基苄基 
Poc i-propoxycarbonyl / 异丙氧羰基 
PPTS pyridinum p-toluenesulfonic acid / 对甲苯磺酸吡啶盐 
p-TsOH p-toluenesulfonic acid / 对甲苯磺酸 
Py (pyr) pyridine / 吡啶 
TBS (TBDMS) t-butyldimethylsilyl / 叔丁基二甲基硅基 
TBAF tetrabutylammonium fluoride / 四丁基氟化铵 
TEA triethylamine / 三乙胺 
TFA trifluoroacetic acid / 三氟乙酸 
THF tetrahydrofuran / 四氢呋喃 
TMS trimethylsilyl / 三甲基硅基 
Ts p-toluenesulfonyl or tosyl / 对甲苯磺酰基 






























285, 2) 是从蛤Spisula polynyma分离的，它能够抑制细胞分裂，具有针对多种人
癌症细胞系的抗增殖活性和小鼠实验中抑制肿瘤生长的活性[2]。从Naples海滩上
一种名为Clavelina phlegraea的海鞘类生物中提取分离得到的clavminols A ~ N 
家族普遍具有中等强度的细胞毒性[3]，其中clavminol A (3)、clavaminol B (4) 具
有比较强的抗肺癌和抗乳癌的活性，clavaminol A抗胃癌的IC50 约为 5 μg/mL [3]。
Clavaminol H和clavaminol N的去乙酰化产物 (2R,3S)-2-氨基十二碳-1,3-二醇 
(7)、 (2R,3S)-11-甲基-2-氨基十二碳-3-醇 (8) 在细胞凋亡实验中也表现出比较强
的抗肺癌和抗胃癌活性[4]。从海鞘类生物Clavelina oblonga中采集到的 (2S,3R)-2-
氨基十二碳 -3-醇  (9) 具有非常优良的抗真菌活性，尤其是对抗假丝酵母
(Candida albicans)ATCC 10231表现出比临床使用的抗真菌药更显著的活性[5]。



















































clavaminol N (6. X = Ac)
(2R,3S)-2-aminoisodecan-
3-ol (8. X = H)
NHX
OH








(3S, 4S)-statine (17) (3S, 4R, 5S)-isostatine (18)
OH
NHCH3
麻黄碱 ( )  


























未见报道的新结构化合物，另外2个化合物cytosporones B (147) 和cytosporones C 
(165) 为已知化合物，具有较好的抗肿瘤和细胞毒性，有潜在的药用价值。 



















活性的天然产物 cytosporone B (146)，供合作单位厦门大学生命科学学院沈月毛
教授课题组进行抗肿瘤作用的构效关系研究。 
首先，从α-氨基酸（丙氨酸和丝氨酸）出发，建立快速有效地合成(2S,3R)-2-
氨基十二碳-3-醇 (9)、xestoaminol C (10)、ES 285 (2)、clavaminol A (3)、clavaminol 
B (4)、(2R,3S)-11-甲基-2-氨基十二碳-3-醇 (8)、(2R,3S)-2-氨基十二碳-1,3-二醇 (7)
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